Abstract Restoration and conservation of speciesrich nature reserves requires inclusion of landscapescale connections and transport processes such as hydrologic flows and species dispersal. These are important because they provide suitable habitat conditions and an adequate species pool. This study aimed at identifying the key hydrologic flows and plant dispersal processes affecting a landscape with speciesrich fen reserves where restoration measures are carried out to set back succession. It also intended to use this information for delineating the area relevant for conservation planning on an Operational Landscape Unit map. The study was carried out for complexes of fen ponds in former turbaries in the Vechtplassen area, The Netherlands. A number of recent insights on plant dispersal were integrated with knowledge on hydrologic flows in the present approach. The results showed that groundwater discharge to ensure mesotrophic, base-rich conditions, should be enhanced by restoring the groundwater recharge areas NE of the reserves. A nearby lake with suitable water chemistry was also identified as a key source of surface water to feed the fens in dry periods. Water dispersal was identified as important within the fen reserves, whereas dispersal by daily migrating dabbling ducks, typically occurring over 2-3 km, was the most important route connecting the reserves with the surrounding landscape. The delineation of the Operational Landscape Unit for this region provides a basis for conservation and restoration that take fundamental landscape connections and transport processes into account. This unique approach simultaneously considers hydrological transport processes as well as species dispersal in the larger landscape beyond the reserves themselves and therefore leads to greater success of restoration and conservation.
Introduction
Longitudinal, shallow water bodies with only moderate water flow, such as old river branches or oxbows, are characterized by abundant vegetation of submerged and emergent aquatic plants. In regions with a considerable precipitation surplus, e.g. in northwestern Europe, such meso-to eutrophic aquatic systems are inhabited by an array of plant communities which together are among the most species-rich plant assemblages in the temperate zone. They are characterized by long-term succession, during which the water body gradually develops from open water with submerged vegetation via floating-leaved communities towards floating rafts and quaking fens, ultimately leading to forest with alder, willow and/or birch (Chiarello et al. 1998) . These systems can be found naturally in oxbows of medium-sized rivers, which are formed by river scouring, become gradually detached from the river and then gradually fill up with vegetation and organic matter, often culminating in fen peat. The dynamic meandering behavior of the river will keep forming new oxbows on the floodplain, so that the complete series of plant communities will remain present in the river reach at large in a dynamic mosaic of water bodies in different successional stages (Amoros 2001; Bornette et al. 1998) .
In many parts of the world, temperate rivers and their floodplains have been modified drastically, with dikes separating substantial parts of the floodplain from river flooding and the river bed channelized for navigation. This practically prevents the formation of new oxbows or other water bodies remote from the river influence. Therefore, the assemblages of plant communities associated with the succession from open water to terrestrialized fen have become increasingly rare. This has happened, for instance, in the floodplains of the rivers Rhine and Meuse in The Netherlands. On the other hand, peat dredging in the fen meadow areas in the Western Netherlands, starting in the 18 th century, has resulted in landscapes with rectilinear, narrow and shallow fen ponds, often called 'turf ponds'. These fen pond complexes now show a remarkable botanical richness with plant communities characteristic for the succession from open water to fen wetland (Van Wirdum et al. 1992; Verhoeven and Bobbink 2001) .
Although these artificial fen ponds could be seen as a refuge for the plant assemblages that are characteristic for oxbow landscapes in meandering river basins, the pond complexes miss the inherently dynamic features of river landscapes: no new fen ponds are formed after peat dredging has stopped in the 1920s and progressive succession leads to the predominance of final stages, i.e. wetland forest and grazed or mown meadow habitats. The initial and mid-successional stages are now gradually disappearing from the landscape, which reduces overall landscape diversity and results in the disappearance of typical species such as Carex diandra, Carex lasiocarpa, Scorpidium scorpioides and Hammarbya paludosa (Verhoeven and Bobbink 2001; Verhoeven 2014) . Nature conservation agencies in The Netherlands have, therefore, invested in the (re-)excavation of fen ponds for restoration of the open-water habitats suitable for early-succession plant communities. These new ponds have been created or restored in the past 30 years. First monitoring of their species composition has shown that colonization by plant species has been slow. In a larger study of vegetation development in restored fen ponds in various turbary complexes in The Netherlands, slow colonization was shown to be correlated with deteriorated water quality, isolated location of the ponds, absence of seed banks and herbivory by musk rats and geese (Sarneel et al. 2011) . The issues of water quality and plant diaspore availability are strongly related to landscape-scale processes of hydrology and plant dispersal.
The study of landscape-scale flows has received much attention in wetland science. Wetland structure and functioning is strongly governed by hydrological processes at the landscape scale. The wider landscape setting and the spatial position of the wetland determine to what extent the wetland is fed by groundwater and/or surface water, which has strong consequences for the hydroperiod, the biogeochemical processes and species composition of flora and fauna in the wetland (Mitsch and Gosselink 2015) . The importance of landscape features for wetland structure and functioning has led to several theoretical concepts that have given much insight in these often complex relations. The Hydrogeomorphic approach or HGM (Cole 2016; Whigham et al. 1999) has emphasized the position of wetlands in the landscape, particularly in relation to the consequences of this position for the types of water feeding the wetland, the water retention time and hydroperiod. The Hydrogeologic Setting framework or HGS has classified fens according to their hydrogeologic landscape position, which correlated strongly to their plant species composition (Godwin et al. 2002) . These concepts have addressed the major role of hydrologic flows across the landscape for wetland structure and functioning, but have not included the effects of species dispersal processes.
For our analysis of the landscape-scale factors that might hamper the colonization of restored fen ponds, we want to address the role of hydrologic flows but also that of plant dispersal. We earlier have proposed the Operational Landscape Unit approach (OLU) to identify the landscape components that are indispensable for maintaining the essential hydrologic flows as well as the key plant dispersal processes . We developed the OLU approach for a river floodplain area of the Dinkel, a Dutch lowland stream in a sandy moraine landscape targeted for restoration of flooding regime and vegetation. The OLU encompassed the floodplain and the stream channel from where flooding could be restored, but also identified an upstream nature reserve to be reconnected to the stream as a source of plant diaspores. The OLU approach gives managers a clear perspective on the areas beyond the restoration sites themselves which should be considered in a management plan. Here we want to use the OLU approach for the fen complexes in the Vechtplassen near Utrecht to identify such landscape-scale hydrological and plant dispersal processes in a completely different landscape of peat meadows, canals and species-rich turf ponds. This area contains ponds with late-succession vegetation as well as restored and newly created ponds where processes controlling hydrogeochemistry and vegetation succession have been studied extensively . Furthermore, a number of new insights in the importance of the dispersal vectors water, wind and waterfowl operating at this landscape scale and arising from recent studies in this area will be applied in the OLU delineation.
In this way, we test the feasibility of the OLU approach, developed in a stream valley landscape, for complexes of fen systems, which have much more moderate hydrological dynamics and quite different landscape settings compared to lowland streams with floodplain habitats where the approach was first developed. We evaluate the opportunities and limitations of the approach coming out of these two cases.
Study area
Turf pond complexes in The Netherlands, mostly excavated below the water table in the eighteenth and early nineteenth century, are characterized by very species-rich fen vegetation. As many as 35 different vegetation types have been described for such habitats in The Netherlands (Van Wirdum et al. 1992) . There are three different succession series, which each characterize a specific water chemistry in the openwater stage, i.e. brackish, fresh mesotrophic and fresh eutrophic. The succession goes through seven stages (aquatic, floating raft, helophyte, brownmoss, transitional fen and carr) and has been described by spacefor-time substitution of an extensive database of vegetation relevées (Van Wirdum et al. 1992 ; Verhoeven and Bobbink 2001, Online Resource 1).
The eastern Vechtplassen area north of Utrecht, The Netherlands, contains turbaries in the polders Westbroek and Tienhoven (Fig. 1) . This is an example of at least six major complexes of long, rectilinear ponds located in a zone between the upper sandy areas and the low coastal plain in The Netherlands ). The ponds have been created by peat dredging in the eighteenth-nineteenth centuries, and have filled up again with vegetation and peat since then. They occur in a peat-meadow landscape that had been reclaimed in the fourteenth-sixteenth centuries (Borger 1992) . The turf ponds are still embedded in a landscape of peat meadows used for cattle grazing. The vegetation in such turf pond complexes is quite varied and species-rich.
Historical setting
The species-rich plant communities in the terrestrializing fens in turf ponds are undergoing succession and can be attributed to the Phragmites and the brownmoss succession series, which are typically associated with mesotrophic and slightly eutrophic conditions (Van Wirdum et al. 1992; Verhoeven and Bobbink 2001) . These conditions were quite common in The Netherlands until the 1950s and occurred in groundwater discharge areas and floodplain areas of streams and small rivers. Complexes of turf ponds with these terrestrializing fen systems can be found in The Netherlands where the Holocenic low fen areas border the higher sandy areas of Pleistocenic origin, e.g. Rottige Meente, De Wieden, De Weerribben and the Vechtplassen area.
In a study of historic aerial photographs of the 52-ha study area in the eastern Vechtplassen area spanning a 50-year time period , four successional stages were identified, i.e. open water, tall reed, short fen meadow and carr forest (Bakker et al. 1994 By the end of the 1980s, the area had lost most of its early-succession stages, while some mid-succession species-rich fens were maintained by a mowing regime (Online Resource 2). These systems did, however, show signs of acidification, which is an indication of moving forward in succession to transitional fen, but was probably also enhanced because of atmospheric deposition of NH y and NO x (Paulissen et al. 2014) . The State Forest Service, who owned and managed this fen area, decided to re-excavate a number of ponds to restore the early-succession vegetation types, so that the complete successional series would be safeguarded on the long term (Beltman et al. 1996) . In the course of 30 years , at least 45 ponds were restored or created, strongly increasing the share of open-water ponds in the area. Initial monitoring activities indicated that recolonization of the ponds was slow and differed quite substantially between different ponds, which was attributed to dispersal issues, to changes in the water chemistry and to herbivory by invasive musk rats Sarneel et al. 2011 ).
Water flow and water chemistry
The Westbroek polder is a flat area with drained fenlands, situated close to a hill ridge of sandy moraines. The drainage occurs through parallel ditches about 50 m apart, which date back from the era of peatland reclamation in the fourteenth-fifteenth centuries (Borger 1992) . The general direction of surface water flow, fed by rain water and groundwater discharge, is towards the south-west. Groundwater discharge from the sandy ridge toward the polder used to result in a water chemistry in the drainage ditches and the turf ponds which was favourable for the mesotrophic plant communities mentioned. The water discharging in the polder Westbroek from this aquifer is relatively low in nutrients, chloride and sulphate and rich in calcium and bicarbonate ions (Table 1) . However, these mesotrophic to moderately eutrophic systems became disturbed by polluted surface water since the 1960s. As groundwater resources in the hill ridge were increasingly used for drinking water abstraction, the amount of groundwater discharged in the polder decreased and more surface water supply was needed to keep water levels sufficiently high during dry periods in summer. This surface water originated from the Vecht river and, ultimately, from the Rhine and was polluted with nitrogen and phosphorus. It also had high concentrations of potassium, chloride and sulphate Beltman and Rouwenhorst 1991; Beltman and Verhoeven 1988; Van den Broek and Beltman 2000) .
As a result of the surface water supply, the water chemistry in the polders Westbroek and Tienhoven changed considerably in a non-favourable direction, as can be seen in the composition of the supply water in the 1980s (Table 1) . As the direction of surface water flow during such dry periods was reversed, i.e. towards the north-east, ditches the southern parts of both polders showed a strongly modified water chemistry with high sodium, potassium and chloride and low calcium and bicarbonate [ Fig. 2 , (Beltman and Rouwenhorst 1991) ]. As a consequence, signs of deterioration of the quality of the submerged vegetation in ditches were observed in the early 1980s and there was increasing concern that the species-rich turf ponds would become negatively affected as well.
The observed effects of the polluted river water in dry summer periods led to a decision by the water board to change the surface water source to feed the polder Westbroek in the early 1990s; the new source was the Breukeleveense Plas, a shallow lake just 1 km west of the polder (Fig. 3) . This lake has good water quality which is chemically rather similar to the groundwater in the aquifer (see Table 1 ). The regional water regime controlled by pumping stations and weirs was modified in such a way that the water from the Breukeleveense Plas was directed towards the Westbroek polder in dry summer periods. This has improved the situation in the polder to the point that no signs of negative impacts on the submerged vegetation in the ditches are visible any longer.
This major change in the water management of the polder has prevented the precious plant communities in the turf ponds to be affected by the polluted river water. Table 1 shows that the water chemistry in the turf ponds remained favourable even in the 1980s, when the polluted water was penetrating the ditch system in dry summers. The slow flow rates in the exchange between turf ponds and ditches, as well as the timely measure of changing the surface water source to the polder have played a positive role (Beltman and Verhoeven 1988) . The current water chemistry of the Westbroek turf ponds is characterized by low ammonium, phosphate and sulphate concentrations, which is favourable for the development of initial, submerged stages of the brownmoss succession series (Geurts et al. 2008 ).
Wetlands . The turf ponds show a mix of groundwater, rain and supplied surface water. During most of the year the discharge of groundwater and rain is sufficient to guarantee a suitable water level with fluctuations up and down to 10 cm around average. At times of extreme drought, water from the Breukeleveense plas can be supplied via the existing ditch and canal network Fig. 2 Water chemistry in the Westbroek polder ditches in summer 1983. The Stiff diagrams give the proportional concentrations as % of total electrical positive and negative charge. Water types dominated by Na, K and Cl occur the southern part of the polder, while water is relatively rich in Ca and HCO 3 in the northern part (after Beltman and Rouwenhorst 1991) Fig. 3 The location of the groundwater recharge area feeding the aquifer which discharges in the Westbroek polder. The Breukeleveense Plas is used as a resource of surface area to be transported to Westbroek through canals during dry summer periods Wetlands Ecol Manage (2017) 25:761-774 767
Plant dispersal
The large number of plant species associated with the succession from open water to carr forest and the rapid turnover of these species during succession imply that dispersal to new or restored ponds is essential. In natural landscapes with oxbow lakes such dispersal would have been facilitated by the proximity of existing populations serving as propagule sources and by the ample availability of dispersal vectors water, wind and waterfowl. In the turf ponds, past dispersal capacities likely consisted also of dispersal by these same vectors, while the direct connections via surface water to nearby propagule sources compensated for the lack of flowing (river) water. In the current situation, where early-successional stages in the landscape are sparse and far apart, dispersal limitation has become an issue likely to limit the re-colonization of newly created ponds. Ponds that had terrestrialized before and are being re-excavated will have a better chance than newly created ponds to already contain diaspores left over in the seed bank of the shore or the pond bottom (Bekker et al. 1998 (Bekker et al. , 1999 Klimkowska et al. 2010 ). However, due to excavation activities a large part of the existing seed bank is removed and colonization by dispersal in space also becomes important. Arrival of propagules to new habitats is often a time-consuming process, with species that possess traits enhancing long-distance dispersal arriving sooner and in greater numbers (Brederveld et al. 2011; Fraaije et al. 2015) . However, also the distance between habitats and their connectivity plays an important role: nearby source populations facilitate colonization (Brederveld et al. 2011; Honnay et al. 2002) . In the successional series relevant here, three main dispersal mechanisms determine the dispersal of plant species and the connectivity between habitat areas: dispersal by water, wind, and waterfowl. For species characteristic of aquatic and shoreline vegetation, and for the early-succession, aquatic phases of the series, species dispersal by water is particularly important (Soons et al. 2017) . Water is widely available as a dispersal vector, and, perhaps even more importantly, is likely to connect wet, suitable sites. Seeds of early-succession species may float for months, particularly in stagnant or slowflowing water (Van den Broek et al. 2005) . Vegetative fragments may float for much shorter periods of time, but may be highly effective in colonizing new areas (Boedeltje et al. 2003 (Boedeltje et al. , 2004 (Boedeltje et al. , 2008 . A disadvantage of the turbary system in regard to water dispersal is that the water in the system hardly flows-the system resembles a set of interconnected lakes rather than a stream. Hence, dispersal by water is very slow and directed by wind, pushing the floating seeds downwind, particular in ditches and linear ponds Soomers et al. 2013a) . It has been shown that the orientation of the fen pond complexes towards the prevailing wind direction may affect dispersal distances to a considerable degree (Soomers et al. 2013a) . The fens in our study area are orientated in a NE?SW direction, so that wind-enhanced hydrochorous dispersal is expected to be quite effective considering the prevailing south-westerly winds. Eventually, water-dispersed seeds in such systems are likely to be deposited at (northeastern) shorelines at times of receding water levels in spring, followed by a rapid germination and locally high seedling densities (Sarneel and Soons 2012; van Leeuwen et al. 2014) . Another limiting factor to seed dispersal by water is that it only reaches sites that are connected via surface water so that dispersal between different catchments or hydrological units is not possible. The scale at which dispersal by water takes place is therefore highly site-specific, and dependent on the hydrological connections by surface water and the flow velocity and direction of the system.
Dispersal by wind is a common phenomenon in particular for later successional species. Increasingly terrestrial stages have concomitantly higher proportions of species with traits facilitating long-distance dispersal by wind (Soons 2006) . The advantage of this mechanism is that wet, unsuitable patches can be bridged and suitable sites across the water can be connected (Soons et al. 2017 ). In addition, this dispersal mechanism is not limited to catchment boundaries or hydrological units. A disadvantage is that this process is not limited to wetlands but rather distributes seed across the landscape, so that dispersal is not directed towards suitable sites Soomers et al. 2013b; Soons 2006) . The scale at which dispersal by wind takes place is much less sitespecific than for water dispersal, and much more dependent on the traits of the species dispersing: plant species that release their seeds from a great height and produce very light seeds (with a low terminal velocity) may disperse their seeds over hundreds to thousands of meters (Soons et al. 2004a, b; Soons and Ozinga 2005) . Typical emergent species such as Phragmites and Typha, but also carr forest trees (Alnus, Betula, Salix) disperse very well by wind.
Dispersal by animals is the third relevant dispersal vector. As there are no large herbivores playing a significant role in the dispersal of plant seeds in these turbaries, the main groups of seed dispersing animals are fish and waterfowl. Fish are known to ingest and disperse seeds (Boedeltje et al. 2015; van Leeuwen et al. 2012) , but the velocity of dispersal is limited in the same way as dispersal by water: only sites connected by surface water can be connected by this seed dispersal mechanism. Waterfowl therefore play the more important role: they are numerous, seasonally granivorous, while seeds survive gut passage in relatively great numbers, and often show daily migrations, thereby crossing hydrological or other landscape barriers (Kleyheeg et al. 2015 (Kleyheeg et al. , 2017b . Among the waterfowl frequenting the lakes, ponds and canals in the peat meadow areas there are large numbers of dabbling ducks, which have been shown to disperse seeds of a wide range of wetland and terrestrial plant species (Soons et al. 2016) . The most common waterfowl species in the area is the mallard (Anas platyrhynchos). This species has a characteristic behavior of diurnal migrations between roosting sites (day) and foraging sites (night). In this way, they disperse large numbers of seeds between their subsequent nocturnal feeding sites (Kleyheeg et al. 2017a ). The scale of this dispersal is again dependent on the landscape: in landscapes where more open water is present, travelling distances (and, hence, dispersal distances) are shorter than in landscapes with more scattered water bodies. In peat districts with much open water the scale is on the order of magnitude of a few km (Kleyheeg et al. 2017a ).
OLU delineation
By delineating an OLU we want to map the source areas of the landscape-scale transport flows of water and plant diaspores which are essential for the conservation of the terrestrializing vegetation in the 52-ha turf pond complex in the Westbroek polder. It is first important to indicate the relevant spatial scale. In Fig. 1 the red line delineates this collection of 43 turf ponds, some of which are connected to one or more neighbouring ponds. For the OLU, however, we look beyond the spatial relations within this complex and emphasize the regional sources of high-quality water and of plant diaspores and the associated transport routes towards the complex. These spatial connections are the groundwater flows in the sandy aquifer below the 1-2 m peat layer, the regulated, slow surface water flows through canals and the seed movements through water, wind and waterfowl dispersal. These fluxes are realistically taking place within a perimeter of 10 km around the Westbroek turf ponds (see the red circle in Fig. 3) .
The source areas of water with favourable chemistry encompass groundwater recharge areas which are connected to the aquifer feeding the turf pond complex, as well as the freshwater lake which is the source of surface water supplied to the pond complex during dry summer periods. The origin of the groundwater discharging in the Westbroek polder is primarily located in the recharge area in the higher sandy terrain just east of the polder (see the hatched area in Fig. 3 , based on Beltman and Grootjans 1986; Schot and Molenaar 1992) . The source area of suitable surface water in dry summers, i.e. the lake Breukeleveense Plas, is also marked on this map.
For the identification of source areas of plant diaspores, it is critical to quantify and map the presence of target species characteristic for the plant communities in the terrestrializing fen succession. Figure 4 indicates which km squares in the 10-km perimeter around the turf ponds contain at least one of 33 target species, as based on the national flora data base of The Netherlands (FLORON, Beltman et al. 2011, see Online Resource 3) . It is clear that target species occur mostly in the northern and western parts of the area under consideration. The connections from these areas toward the pond complex via water are very limited, and water dispersal can be considered insignificant at this scale. The major dispersal route for plant diaspores of these species is through wind or transport by dabbling ducks. Wind dispersal distances are in general shorter and less directed than dispersal distances secured via waterfowl moving in between wetlands. Mallards are very common in the area and have daily migration patterns between roosting areas and feeding areas. The range of these migrations in similar peat landscapes is limited to ca. 2.5 km (Kleyheeg et al. 2017a ). All water bodies and wetlands within 2.5 km of the Westbroek turf pond complex are indicated as dark blue patches on Fig. 4 . All these water bodies are located in km squares with at least one target species.
Figure 4 also shows the delineation of the Operational Landscape Unit for the Westbroek turf ponds as a black line. In the west and south this demarcation line follows location of the water bodies within 2.5 km of the turf pond complex and includes the Breukeleveense Plas, which is a major source of high-quality surface water. The groundwater recharge area is included in the eastern part of the OLU and its boundary delineates the OLU there.
Discussion
The delineation of the Operational Landscape Unit in the Eastern Vechtplassen has clarified which areas outside the 52-ha complex of Westbroek turf ponds play a major role as sources of high-quality water and of plant diaspores, which are both indispensable for the conservation of the high botanical richness in Westbroek on the long term. There is considerable interest in the protection of this valuable wetland area and the State Forestry Service has invested quite a lot in management and restoration measures in the area itself. Mowing and clear-cutting regimes have been installed, ponds have been re-excavated or newly dug, and attention has been paid to water level management and connections between ponds. The OLU delineated here helps to ensure that connections with a number of important landscape elements beyond these reserves are maintained and/or restored as well.
The landscape-scale processes addressed in the OLU are the transports of water and plant diaspores which typically take place at a scale of 10-20 km. The hydrological processes are strongly related to the hydrogeomorphic setting of the wetlands and encompass groundwater flows between groundwater recharge and discharge areas as well as humancontrolled surface water flows. The groundwater discharge in the turf pond complex is essential because it ensures the water chemistry required for high botanical richness. The OLU visualizes the groundwater recharge area and aquifer which should be protected from too intensive drinking water extraction which diminishes the discharge in the ponds. The surface water levels in the polder areas are completely controlled and result in slow flows among canals and water bodies. The OLU also visualizes the Breukeleveense Plas as a source of high-quality water which can be brought to the fen complex by keen surface water management. Surprisingly, surface water flows at this scale have only a minor role for plant dispersal by water in this region, because water flows are very slow and the various polders have water systems which are relatively isolated. Recent studies have revealed that the dispersal by dabbling ducks, particularly mallards, is the key factor for plant dispersal at this scale. No other common waterfowl species in the area have similar diurnal movements between roosting and feeding habitats. The range of the dabbling duck movements (2-3 km) was leading for the delineation of water bodies to include in the OLU.
As the management of the wetland areas, the surface water levels and the drinking water resources around the turf pond complex is carried out by different agencies, e.g. the State Forest Service, the water board (Waternet) and the drinking water company (Vitens), respectively, it is appropriate to try to link management plans and long-term objectives.
This case study has applied the OLU approach to a lowland area with species-rich fen ponds in a landscape setting of polders with controlled surface water hydrology located close to a sandy hill ridge. This area functions in a totally different way than the stream valley in the eastern Netherlands for which the OLU was first conceptualized and applied . In that valley, the water flow in the stream was inherently orders of magnitude faster than in the canals and ditches in the Vechtplassen polders and much more variation in discharge occurred, leading to opportunities for restoration of flooding of a targeted former floodplain. In the delineated OLU, the targeted floodplain, a remote wetland reserve and the stream in between were included and the emphasis was on the reconnection of both the reserve and the former floodplain to the river, so that the hydrological functioning and the hydrochorous seed dispersal in the floodplain would be restored.
b Fig. 4 Map combining all spatial information needed to delineate the Operational Landscape Unit with the OLU boundary shown by the black line. Distance of water bodies to the fen reserve area ('Westbroek') and km squares with at least one of 33 target species within 10 km of the area. The water bodies within 2500 m of the fen reserve are within the diurnal migration zone of dabbling ducks Wetlands Ecol Manage (2017) 25:761-774 771
The OLU delineations in these two totally different wetland complexes targeted for restoration embedded in different landscape settings were both instrumental in identifying source areas and transport routes of water and plant diaspores beyond the targeted areas themselves. The innovative character of the OLU is that it addresses simultaneously two different sets of landscape-scale transport processes, i.e., hydrological flows and plant dispersal. These two types of transport processes are much more important than other flows at the landscape scale for creating the suitable conditions in terms of colonization potential in the restored or created wetlands in the areas that we studied so far. In other areas, point sources of airborne pollution could also be considered for inclusion in the OLU, but then in the sense that they would need to be sanitized. Our OLU approach is different from earlier landscape concepts which either addressed hydrogeomorphic features (e.g. the Hydrogeomorphic approach, or the Hydrogeologic setting, (Cole 2016; Godwin et al. 2002; Whigham et al. 1999) , or landscape connectivity and patch-corridor relations (Alagador et al. 2012; Janssen et al. 2013; Nilsson et al. 2010) .
The exercise of delineating OLUs has shown to be useful to recognize transport processes at the landscape scale beyond the area of nature reserves. The OLU delineation brings together information from different experts (wetland ecologists, hydrologists, landscape ecologists) in an iterative process. It enables agencies responsible for management and restoration to recognize which of these areas need to be considered in the management plan and for what reason. The priority of taking measures and the resources involved could then be determined and implemented in a more optimal way. In the case of the Westbroek turf ponds, particularly because so much has been invested in a long-term plan of managing the ponds themselves, it is appropriate to ensure that high-quality water and a large collection of plant diaspores continue to be delivered to the pond complex from the regional sources in the vicinity.
